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Aguinaldo lias failed in his third 
attempt to secure recognition for his 
alleged government. He wants to 
treat diplomatically with the United 
States. Instead, he and bis troops 
are being treated witli shot and shell 
at.a lively rate.

There is reported to be more activ
ity in real estate business in the 
large cities of the country now than 
tbpre has been in many years past. 
The revival has also reached the 
small cities and towns of the land. 
All such improved conditions are in 
accordance with the universal better
ment of the times.
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During the period of free trade, 
fathered and enforced a few years ago 
by democratic experimentalists, prices 
for wool and mutton went to pieces, 
and the industry, so valuable to cer
tain sections of the country, was 
practically destroved. The improve
ment along that and other lines since 
the institution of republican pro
tection, leads opposing politicians to 
seek other grounds for complaint.

Attorney-at-Lavr.

hi .u «ru I' «i 11.,Hotel < ho I.ON .Mud custody of the minor children, ami for 
such other ami further relief as to the court 
mav seem just ami equitable.

Phis summons is published by order ot lion 
I E Willits. Judge of the County Court ot 
Klamath <\»unty. Oregon. Haiti order diiects 
that this summons be published once a week 
for six consecutive ami successive weeks, the 
first publication thereof to be ma le on Septem 
her 25. 1599, ami the last publication to be 
made on N.iuember 9. 1599.

, , EU.ITT
Attorney for Plaintiff

Oregon’s Resources and Future.
The remarks of President Breedon 

at the opening of the Oregon Indus
trial Exposition on Thursday last, at 
Portland, contains the following in
teresting statement of the resources 
and the future of Oregon. He said: 
-We have no accurate knowledge of 
the Philippines. The most reliable 
statistics place the area at 1.17.057 
square miles, with a population of 
from 8,000,000 to 10.000,000 of peo
ple. Do our citizens of Oregon real
ize that these islands, as the imper
fect records show, imported in one 
year merchandise valued at from 
$25,000,000 to $30,000,000. while they 
exported during the same time pro
ducts of the value of $29,417,806? Of 
this vast trade the United States de
rived no benefit. Great Britain. 
France and Germany were the bene
ficiaries.

-You ask, what has Oregon that 
they at Manila want? I answer, 
wheat, flour, pork, canned goods, 
evaporated fruits, lumber, cottons, 
glassware, hats, boots and shoes, im
plements. machinery—in fact they 
will want everything in due time that 
this, the grandest of all nations, pro
duces. You must not lose sight of 
the fact that we are now in possession 
of a gateway to the vast trade with 
Asia, whose millions of inhabitants 
will soon be clamoring for our pro
ducts.

-The g-and state of Oregon, with 
an area of 96,030-sqnare miles, whose 
natural resources are not surpassed by 
any country on the face of the globe, 
must shake off her lethargy ayd ad
vance to the exigency of the times 
and capture this monument of trade. 
I believe if the natural resources of 
the Pacific states were fully under
stood by the people of our own nation 
and of Europe, there would be an im
migration to this slope that would 
soon populate and develop the now al
most primitive Condition that exists.

i -Oregon alone has 61,000.000 acres 
| of land, with but 3,000,000 culti- 
■vated.
has an area of 66,000 square miles; 
Idaho, 84,290 square miles; Califor
nia, 155,000 square miles. Think, 
then, of the possibilities of this great 
western empire.

“Our 
minable. 
surprise the world, 
grasses are not equaled on the face of 
the globe.. Our mines are rapidly 
developing their capabilities, and it is 
a safe prediction when I say that be
fore another decade the mines of Ore
gon will be producing as much*wealth 

down and out of the Ponca Journal, i as of an-v c<juntry in the world.
... . -Theoutput of gold alone this year
Dixon county will lose two of the promises to exceed 85,000,000, to say 

Ili’itllincr eilvnr r*iir»rxr»r nnrl

COMPLIMENTARY.
It is usually distasteful to publish 

complimentary notices in regard to 
11 one's self—too much like blowing 

I one's own horn, yet such course is 
often advisable, especially for persons 

I going into a new flelcl among hitherto 
utter strangers who know nothing 

’ about their previous record or stand- 
j ing. The opinions of people with 
! whom one has mingled and done bus
iness for many years are always the 
best and most to be desired, and 
therefore we reproduce, though witli 

■considerable diffidence, a few of the 
I very friendly notices received by us 
i on leaving Nebraska. Space forbids 
publishing all of the favorable things 
written about us. but we print 
enough to show -where we were at” 

i iiefore landing in Oregon. All are 
, from Nebraska papers:

Lyons Mirror: The retirement of 
Wm. Huse & Son from the l’onca 
I,«,,»,, ,11 war 111 «..A»», «I.-,-» Ann r\f tlio nlrl

Admiral Dewey, the hero of Manila 
bay, who has just received a most 
cordial and enthusiastic welcome on Journal will remove one of the old 
his return to this country, denies and honored landmarks from the 
ever having expressed opinions rela- journalistic held. Twenty-one years 
tive to the situation in the Philip- ago we up-ended type in the Journal 
pines. He emphatically refuses to do office, and of evenings we would help 
bo now. Accordingly, he has been rOck to sleep this son, 
given credit for sentiments that were member of the firm, 
never uttered—another output of squalling baby then and 
falsity by those who are going to the the colic or some other 
greatest extremity to trump up some- ache, and we took pity on the mother 
thing against the administration. | —one of the noblest and best women 

t ..”7 “ j "' __I we ever knew, God bless her—andA would-be sage despairingly re-1 . ’. . 4| ... often helped to rock the urchin tomarked recently that there was no ,
hope of improvement in this country sleeP' But don 1 let 11,8 wife know 
.t the hands of any party and that what a kid used to be.
the nation was surely destined to 
ruin. I 
glad tidings of higher prices, increas
ed demand for products and labor, 
and the rule of universal plenty and 
prosperity, but still he refused to be ^is son, -E. W. Huse, will start for 
consoled or cheered. Such men nurse Southern Oregon to find a new loca- 
everything pessimistic and shut their newspaper business. We
ears and souls to everything optim- rCgref to see them leave Dixon 
iatic.

the junior 
He was a 
always had 
kind of an

Wakefield Republican: Mr. and 
Into his ears were poured the Wm. Huse stopped in Wakefield 

- - ' Monday afternoon on their way home
’’ from Norfolk to visit the Republican 
1 family. In a few days Mr. Huse and

In this state the beat of politics 
will be at its height next spring. By 
having elections in June, it Is made 
necessary to go to the expense and 
annoyance of two elections during the 
year of a presidential campaign. We 
can learn of no good reason why all 
elections should not be held in the 
fall. There are only a few states 
that deviate from the rule of bolding 
elections in November, and Oregon is 
unfortunately one of them. Besides 
the expense and trouble, elections are 
of no earthly benefit to a locality or 
state, and the fewer of them the 
better.

What a soul-stirring howl would 
have been issued by 
ticians had the good 
by the republican 
failed to materialize.'
calamity utterances of ’9« have been 
refuted by actual experience, they,

popocratic poli- 
times promised

SHERIFF’S SALE.

In the Circuit court of the State of Oregon 
for d*e County of Klamath.
T. T. Geer, Governor of Oregon. ) 
F. 1. Dunbar, Secretary ol State 
of Oregon ami Chas. S. Moore, w Suit m
Treasurer of the state vi Oregon, , Equity to 
constituting the State 1 and > ierrelo*e a 
Board. Plaintiff. | mortgage

vs. |
Erank Pattemore and I.uey E. 
Pattetnore, his wife. Defendants. J

Notice is hereby given that, by virtue of an 
execution and order of sale duly issued out of 
the above named court and cause on the .’nth 
day of August 1S99, upon a decree made in said 
court on the'Jard day of June IK99, wherein the 
above named plaintiff recovered judgment 
against the said defendant. Erank 1‘attemore, 
lor the sum of PL 91, with intercd thereon at 
the rate of eight per cent per annum, and the 
further sum of v.’, »ml the sum of |7'».00 at 
torney’s fees in said suit, with the costs and 
disbursements therein, taxed at fJO.OV. Which 
-aid decree against -aid defendant- and each 
of them, ordered the sale of the following des
cribed mortgaged real property to satisfy said 
judgment amt costs. Therefore in compliance 
with said execution and order of sale, I have 
duly levied upon -aid mortgaged premises, 
and will on Saturday the 7(h day of October 
1H99, at one o’clock in the afternoon of said 
day,at the front door of the County Court 
house, in Klamath Falls, Klamath county. 
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash m hand, the following describ
ed real property, situated in Klamath county. 
Oreg.m, to wit: The northeast quarter of 
section nineteen (19) in township Thirty-nine 
(39) south of Range ten (10) ea-t, W illamette 
Meridian, containing VU) acres. Together with 
the tenements, hereditaments ami appurten
ances thereunto belonging The proceeds of 
said sale to be applied in the payment of the 
expenses of said sale, together with plaintiff's 
said judgment, including interest, costs and 
attorneys’ fees.

Paled at Klairath Falls,Oregon, this 7th day 
of September 1H99. A KKRHIINKR.

Sheriff of Klamath county, Oregon
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Linkville f C RUE EMC, 
J •

Under New Management

J. M. KIERNAN, Proprietor.» • •
SAMPLE ROOM9 FOR COMMERCIAL
MEN 3EST ACCOMMODATIONS

IN THE CITY GOOD VIANDS —

I

I ! H. H {RiiUS, Af.

Physician ar.d Surgeon.
< alta rrwtiiptly Oftlcr, 4'hllwtM».|

A < «» ’■ Dru> IHvlr

KI.AMITI! I Al l>, : : OREGON.

I).

Th» bar-room In c..nn<H-K>i> «Uh tho hotel I. rrr.'l«! <•«« bi eourt.-u. an.| (rntkmanl) 
mUtoloKl.1., «n.l uul) Ih» Un.>1 br.u.l. »I WIn«. l.l.|U«f. »ml »'• <lt.|*n.».l lo pair.....
over the bar.

jy A. WRIGHT, Al. I). 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Klamath Faiiii, • Umm.ox,

Formerly rr«ld< m l*li« •Irian and Hurgeun tí» 
III*- It. MM) 'Allibi Hall I i » •-1« i i <b I. I’pillaud

county, where they have resided 
nearly thirty years, but hope and be
lieve they will meet with abundant 
success in the far west.

Dixon Tribune: The retirement of* 
the Huses from the North Nebraska 
Journal removes the best journalists 
in this part of the state. Though 
the Journal was Republican, it was 
noted for its treatment of all ques
tions as would benefit the common 
people and bent to no special class or 

i clique; neither would it bend to the 
party whip. For first-class newspaper 
men, Win. Huse & .Son have few 

i equals.

Our sister state, Washington,

forests are vast and inter-
Our fruits and vegetables

Grains and

. In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon. 
For Klamath County.

A. D. Harpold, Plaintiff, i Action at 
vs. > law to re-

Ross (iuilliam- Defendant. ) ^Ber Money.
To Ross Guilliams. the above natrlVd defend

ant: In the Name of the State of Oregon:
Y<>u are hereby required to appear and 

answer tin* complaint filed against you in the 
above-entitled action, on or before Thursday, 
October 26th, 1899, that day and «late lari ng the 
last time prescribed in the order for the publi
cation of Summons, the first publication there
of having been made on the llth day of 
September, 1599; ami if you fail to answer, for 
want thereof, the plaintiff will take judg
ment against you as demanded in the com 
plaint on file in thi- cause, to-wit:

For tiie sum of |n;.‘«.3I, together with in
terest thereon at the rati- of 10 p«*r cent per 
annum from the 1st day of July, 1599. together 
with plaintiff’s costs and disbursements of 
this action; ami will aak tbB Court for an 
order that any properly taken under attach
ment herein be sold to satisfy said judgment, 
or so much of such property as may be sui- 
ficient to satisfy the same.

This summons is served by publication there
of in the Klamath Republican, by order of 
Hon. Henry L. Benson, Judge of the 1st Judi
cial District of Oregon, made, dated and filed 
in said Court ami cause on the 13th day of 
September. I8BB, hi Klamath Falla, Oregon, and 
which said order so made ami filed requires 
that this summons In this cause be published 
once a week for six consecutive and successive 
weeks from the 14th day of S -plumber, 1899, 
the date of the first publication tliereof a- pre
scribed in said order. 11. E. MCRDOCH, 

Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Allen News: When the IIuscs step

administration test journalists that ever straddled an nothing of silver, copper, lead and 
Now that their editorial tripod- The Journal was iron. Had our capitalists and miners

an unusually well edited and con
ducted newspaper. The 1 fuses are

jviuv'.u b/t ovvuai cApnuiitv, ill’»,
with a show of sincerity, try to work educated gentlemen and understand
on the credulity of the people by 
trumping up complaints against the 
administration on account of the 
manner of conducting the war. 
Issues relative to monetary conditions 
and prosperity they very carefully 
avoid.

Bryan—a gentleman, pleasing, 
courteous and a magnetic orator. 
That is all. As a profound, level
headed statesman, he does not com
pare with hundreds of others. His 
splendid physique, polished gestures 
and well-rounded sentences, eloquent
ly uttered, attract attention and In
terest, the same as a circus, but 
would not justify intrusting the reins 
of government to his hands. He is 
eminent on making a noise—pre-emi
nent authority on oratorical pyro
technics, but when it comes to weav
ing the policy of a great nation, he 
had better turn over the job to older, 
more solid and experienced thinkers.

every department of newspaper work 
fjom Alpha to Omega. All compe
tent newspaper men in this section of 
Nebraska respected and appreciated 
their ability. The writer has known 
them personally less than two years, 
yet in our dealings with them, either 
in a business way or through the 
paper, we have found them always 
honorable and worthy contemporaries. 
They will be most sadly missed when 
they are gone, for they have been so 
faithful and efficient in their work so 
long that people expected it, and did 
not realize how persistently and with 
how much labor they have gotten out 
the Journal for over a quarter of a 
century.

While popocratic leaders are Irying 
to impress the Idea that they are the 
sole opponents of trusts, let it be 
home in mind that to the republicans 
Is due the credit for the only national 
legislation ever enacted against 
monopolies and trusts. Those who 
are agin' the administration claim to 
be alone in fighting combinations of 
wealth, while as a matter of fact the 
republican party is unequivocally op
posed to the massing of capital in 
commercial enterprises to the detri
ment of the people. Really, the war 
against trusts is non-partisan, means 
to curtail them being discussed with
out reference to party lines, as shown 
by the late Chicago conference.

Bi« line of men's Clothing at Duffys.

sr. 
for 
W.

Ponca Journal: William Huse 
left Ponca Monday morning 
Wakefield and Norfolk and E. 
Huse left Tuesday morning to join
his father at the latter place and to
gether they will journey to Portland. 
Ore., and other points in search of a 
desirable location in which to re-em- 
bark in the newspaper business. In 
case they find a suitable field their 
families will follow them in the 
course of a few weeks. The Huses 
have lived in Ponca over a quarter of 
a century; they started the first news
paper in tills part of Nebraska. The 
loss to Nebraska journalism will be 
keenly felt when they depart. So
cially, tliey have been identified with 
tile city of Ponca and Dixon county 
for so long that they seem a very part 
of them, and it is with a most sin
cere regret by a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances that tliey leave 
this place. May all good fortune fol
low the Huses wherever they go.

expended the same amount of labor 
and money in developing tlie mines of 
Oregon as they have in Alaska, they 
would have obtained far better re
sults. Our resources are so varied 
that I will not attempt to analyze 
them—simply touch the subjects 
lightly.

-Of wheat, the great staple pro
duct, Oregon produced and exported 
in the year just passed 20.271,359 
bushels. Over 800,000 barrels of 
flour were ground and shipped to the 
Orient during the same period. Bar
ley and rye were produced to the 
amount of 1,000,000 bushels. Ore
gon’s hay crop was over 1,114,443 
tons; 4,457,601 bushels was the crop 
of potatoes. Lumber was cut by the 
sawmills of Oregon amounting to 
over 550,000,000 feet.

“Stock-raising is another great 
source of wealth. Our mild climate, 

' grasses remaining green during most 
, of the year, and the ease with which 
cultivated grasses and forage plants 
can be raised, make Oregon the stock
raiser’s paradise. The best records 
obtainable show 556,745 head of cat
tle, about 225,500 horsesand 2,207,- 
480 sheep owned by Oregon stock- 
men. A low estimate of their value 
makes a grand total of $15,692,760.

“The fruits of this favored state 
are not surpassed by any country 
under the sun. The diversity of soil 
and climate make it possible for the 
orchardist to find localities suitable 
to the variety lie desires to raise. I 
might continue indefinitely with the 
enumeration of the wonderful possi- ; 
bilities of this great state, but time i 
will not permit.”

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon fur 
the County of Klamath.
T. T. Geer, Governor of Oregon ) 
F. I, Dunbar, Secretary ot State ,

of Oregon, and Cha-. H. .Moore, | 

constituting the State Land
Board. Plaintiff.

vs.
W. E. Howe, Belle Howe, bis 

wlie, and J. L. Hanks,
Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that, by virtue of an 
execution and order of sale issued out of the 
above named court and chum* on the 26th day 
af August 1899, upon a decree made in said 
court on the 22nd «lay of June 1899. wherein 
the above named plaintiff recovered judgment 
against the said defendant W. E. Howe for the 
sum of <443*33 with interest at eight per cent 
per annum, and the further sum of >31.03 and 
the sum of |.*X).OO attorney,s fees w ith interest 
thereon at six per cent per annum, together 
with the costs and disbursements of said suit 
taxed at |6..». Which said decree against said 
defendants and each of them ordered the sale 
of the following described mortgaged real 
property to satisfy said judgment ami costs. 
Therefore in compliance with said execution 
and order of sale, I have duly levied upon said 
mortgaged premises. and will on Haturday the 
7lh day of October 1899, at 2 o.c|o< k in the 
afternoon of said day, at the front door of the 
County Court house, in Kiarnath Fall«, Klam
ath county, Oregon, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash hi hand, the fol
lowing described real property, situated in 
Klamath county, Oregon, to wit: The south
east quarter of the nortlie^t quarter of section 
six (f>) and the south half of the northwest 
quarter of section five (5) in Township forty 
(4U)MMith of Range ten (10) east. Willamette 
Meridian, containing J20 acres. Together with 
th«* tenements, here I itments and appurten
ances thoreunto belonging. Th«- proceeds ol 
sale to be applied in the payment of the ex- 
penses of said sale, together with plaintiff’s 
said judgment, including Interest, costs and 
attorney s’ fees.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, this 7th day 
of September 1899. A KEKHIINER.

Sheriff of Klamath county, Oregon.

Treasurer of the State of Oregon, I 
coriNtitutins the State Land f

Huft in 
Equity io 
foreclose » 

mortgage.

SUMMONS.

Clothing at Dufy's

J

NOTICE OE SHERIFF’S SALE.

By Virtue of an execution and order of xnle 
issued by the clerk of the Circuit Court < f the 
< ounty of Klamath, State of Oregon, dated the 
■>th day of H«'|)teniber 1899, in a certain action 
in the Circuit Court for aaid County and State 
wherein c. A.Cogawell and Geo. s'. N ekerson 
as Plaintiffs recovered judgment against Geo. 
Von L. Meyer, Defendent, for the sum of Three 
Hundred anti Fifty dollars ami costs ami dis
bursements taxed at Twenty-seven and 50-100 
dollars, on the 16th day of June, lx!49.

Notice is hereby given that I u ill on Saturday 
Octob<r 7th, 1899, at th** front door of the 
court house in Klamath Falls, in said countv, i 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell 
at public auction to the highest bidder for 
cash the following described real property 
situated In Klamath Cocnty Oregon, to wit: 
Commencing at the corner to sections 28, 29, 
and 33, Ti»„ 38 H. R. 9 east Will. Mer.; thence S. 
89- 46’ W ., 2.75 chains; thence S, 53® 36’ W 6 66 
chains; thence S. .360 24’ minutes E. I.m 
chains: thence M. .53© 36' W.6.56 chains; thence 
thence M. 380 45’ W. 9.25 chains; thence S. 51© 
15’E. 8.25 chains; thence H. 38© -45' W. to" the 
Eastern shore of Lake Ewauna or Klamath 
River; thence Southeasterly along said lake or 
river shore to the Intersection of tne said shore 

^'V^Vn lim- between sections 22
I am! 33. T p. mi S. R. 9 E. niii. Sier , thence 
North along said section line to the place of

I beginning.
Taken and levied upon as the property of 

the said Geo. Von L. Meyer or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to satisfy the said judg- 

I ment in favor of A. Cogswell and Geo. S. 
Nickerson against Geo. Von L. Meyer, with 
interest thereon, together with all cost and 
disbursements that have or mav accrue.

, A KERSHNER, Sheriff
z Dat' d at Klamath Fails, Oregon. Mppt. », ixoo

In the Circuit Court ol the State of Oregon,
for Klamath (,'ounty.
M. I. Thompson, Plaintiff, ?

» w er* VM' . . > Huit for Divorce.J. W. Thompson, Defendant.)
To J. W. Thompson, the above-named de

fendant:it, iho „a»«« »i., u. ... t t ••»»»’wim me aecuon line Detween sections 22luthenamf of the State of Oregon, you are and 33. Tp. 38 H R <j E Will Mer thence 
hereby summoned and required to appear an<l ‘’ ---------- •* •- • • n<
answer the complaint filed against you in the 
above-entitled court and cause on or before 
Thurs<lay, November 9, 1x99, and if you fail no 
to appear and answer as herein required, for 
want thereof the above-named plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief demanded in 
her complaint.

The relief demanded Is a decree of the court 
dissolving the bonds of matrimony existing 

. between plaintiff and defendant and the care

i

EXCHA NGE ¿ I - LEAVITT.

Livery and Feed Stables ‘n'X
Having purchased Mr. Farrar’^ interest in the 

change Stables and having had everything overhauled, 
are now prepared to turn out only first-class rigs, 
and see us.

Ex-
we

Call

(E* < ounty <*hrl )

Abstracter. Scorcher of Record, 
and Conveyancer.

Otiirr, ,1/iiui lire fl, ('miri Ihosr,
K hli.Mlth Villi«, <,rry«»n.

I*..".. «»iDtf a mini !«• t«» ab«tra«l ol ihr laii'l« 
«>1 K :• > a»I. • •'i.nt ' I mn |-r. |-ar» «| lt> hirni»li 

I r. lial., hil«.f ii ai . I .»ti la:I math t > aiul till'■ 
lan<l RIh>k* iiiA'Iv iu «tr'<i ii’iti pl ianrv a Hl* 
t hr rrqt»' r< tm lit* ol ’hr «.« te*-t al I ami < »Ä« •

ÇHARLES t'H/IU'H.

W. W. Hazen, Prop’r.
Attorney.

I.«KKVUW, * IlKMloM.
< ontrM « a I for I nil».I Mfaira lAfid « fl t • 

at I ak> «lew a t < « alllt

< »regoli n. ha lion.

Justice of the Peace.
U. S. Commissioner.

í Visitors Welcome! !
t ax™ 1

[JR E. J. lit) YD.

Resident Dentist.
Office < hrm

Klitinaili Falli», <>rvjp»w.

c. Parr Oh,

3

t
I

I

Notary Public, Abstracter. 
Conveyancer and Searcher of 

Records.
nu ll » is < oriir IIOt'sK.

w. B. GhiFFITH
Contractor and Builder.

I'. F. MINER,
“GOLD FRONT,”

Plans and Estimates Furnish-

F ki$amatii palls, ore Do You

RATES, $:.0C FER DAÏ. G09 J ACC0M.M9JATI0ÌS.

Know the News?
You ran baro it all lor

Ashland House,
LOCATED IN THE HEART OF THE CITY,

N. BOURGEOIS, Proprietor.

Headquarters for ranchers and mining m,-n. Tl>.-,»>lv .......  ■................
ing rc»H »fiable rate». Free 'l.iiw t.,an.l I,....«Il trai,,- ” >n Hie city giv-

Axes and hay t:rks at Duffy's.

Notice.
There is money in (lie Town Treasury 

to pay all warrants up to and includ- 
ing No. 082. J. W. Siemkxm,

Town Trees.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Lakeview, Or., f 
Aug. ’22, 1X99. j

Notice I» hereby given tlmt the following, 
named MHtkr han filed notine hl« Intention 
to make final proof In -upport of hl- elnltn nn.l 
that said proof will be made befon-c if With k“ -••‘ii'.<»r'.,,J:.

JOHN F. WISNER.
K. No. 1X89, for the HE*. of HW' mi , t 
NE', of SE-.. See
.Oregon, lie nnnies the following w,t' 

lie-ex to prove hlaeontinnou« n -oletu 
HfKl cultivation of S.I.I 'I'"."
'¿lewart, II. f. ft,,,,,... Itnvhl t i,,,, 
W . K. Campbell nil of l.ore||„. s'"1

E JI. HK.VrrAIN, KeglMer

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight Wagons.

Month t7(/C Month

¡he Telegram,
Portland, Or

Bargains In Dress Goods
-A FULL LINE OF—

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

TREASURERS’ NOTICE.
Notice I» hereby given 11,nt there tro fund.

In the County Irensiiry (or flu- i¡ »

J- n. MOORE,
GENERAL freighter,

tountry Produce Bought and 

Sold.

MODEL CASH STORE

^•“Gompt and careful attention 
rI! order?

C. R. De Lap, Prop’r.

i


